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In recent years, the question of the utilization of accommodation in
general hospitals for the diagnosis and treatment of patients suffering from
tuberculosis has received much attention. The shortage ofbeds in institutions
specially designed for the treatment of tuberculous patients, the present
high cost of building new accommodation, together with the difficulty in
providing adequate nursing and domestic staff, have no doubt done much
to focus the attention of medical administrators on this matter. In most
countries there is need for more beds, and very few countries can claim
to have all the nursing and domestic assistance necessary even for the
accommodation which they have available now.

As an outstanding example, in England and Wales the total number of
beds available for the tuberculous (just over 28,000) is actually lower than
the number provided before the second World War, and, moreover, several
thousand of the available beds cannot be occupied by patients on account
of lack of staff, nursing and domestic.

The development of techniques in pulmonary collapse-therapy, many
necessitating major surgical intervention, has made a very substantial
demand on the quality of the staff needed for institutions catering for the
tuberculous and, in institutions where tuberculous meningitis and miliary
tuberculosis are being treated, there seems little doubt that the work to be
done by nurses in particular can be heavy and even exhausting. The
increasing tendency for operative treatment to be undertaken in many
types of tuberculosis has undoubtedly thrown a heavy burden of respon-
sibility on those called upon to administer such units. If the supply of
surgeons and physicians qualified to deal with cases of this kind has been
maintained in many places, this is certainly not true with regard to ancillary
personnel.

It is clear that, with the raising of standards by means of modern
radiographic equipment and laboratory methods, and with the desire on
the part of many medical authorities to provide adequate teaching and
training for medical students in the diagnosis of a disease which has too

* A working paper submitted to the fifth session of the Expert Committee on Tuberculosis held in Geneva
from 11 to 16 September 1950. The committee made certain recommendations, a number of which will be
submitted to the sixth session of the Executive Board and the Fourth World Health Assembly.
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long escaped their special attention, it has become increasingly desirable
to provide at least some facilities in general hospitals for dealing with
certain cases of tuberculosis. Fifteen years ago a physician would decide
from symptoms and signs whether there was suspicion enough to warrant
a radiogram of the chest, for the radiogram was regarded as the " court
of appeal ". Today the tendency is to use it as an accurate means of detecting
the presence in the chest of pathological changes whose significance is
evaluated by means of physical examination, tuberculin-testing, and other
laboratory aids.

The responsibility of the general hospital in regard to tuberculosis is
not a new concept, as has been shown recently by Bryant,6 who points
out that the American Hospital Association has, since 1921, urged that
provision should at least be made for the temporary care of tuberculous
patients in general hospitals. In 1942 the Association issued a pamphlet
with specific suggestions for such programmes. Similar recommendations
have been made by the American Medical Association, the United States
Public Health Services, the American Trudeau Society, and other State
and national organizations and agencies.

The general policy of bringing the known tuberculous patient into the
general hospital for treatment cannot, however, be considered apart from
the very important question as to what dangers, if any, may be encountered
by the staff which may be called upon to undertake the nursing and domestic
care of such patients. The object of this paper is to present some of the
evidence which has accumulated in recent years bearing on this subject,
so that some expression of opinion may be given as to the advisability of
recommending the more widespread adoption of general hospital accom-
modation for a group of patients who are not merely handicapped as a
result of tuberculosis but who are, in most countries, being denied facilities
for treatment because of lack of beds. It would appear further that tuber-
culosis is a " priority " disease in most countries, and that it may be a
wise and sound investment for national authorities to relinquish a certain
amount of their existing accommodation for the treatment of other diseases,
and to give higher preference to the treatment of an infectious disease like
tuberculosis which is, moreover, a major public-health problem.

Incidence of Tuberculosis in General Hospitals and Possible Hazards to
Staff and Patients

According to Bryant,6 the Committee on Hospital Personnel of the
American Trudeau Society and the American Hospital Association sent
questionnaires to 934 hospitals with schools of nursing to determine their
practices regarding tuberculosis. It appears that whilst 85 % made x-ray
studies of their student nurses, only 280% x-rayed medical students, and
17% their other employees. Only 56 hospitals x-rayed all admitted patients.
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As a result of the increased interest in safeguarding the health of nurses,
medical students, and other workers in general hospitals, tuberculin-testing
has been undertaken in many places, and a very common finding has been
that those who entered the service as non-reactors became positive shortly
after beginning to work in close association with patients, even in institu-
tions which did not knowingly admit tuberculous patients.

The hazards to which nurses who are non-reactors to tuberculin are
subjected when brought into contact with hospital infection have been
shown by Heimbeck 10 at the Ulleval Hospital, Oslo, in a series of
studies which are now well known. His original observations paved
the way for many similar investigations, all of which point to the potential
danger of bringing people who are anergic into contact with cases of open
tuberculosis.

Boynton 4 showed that the tuberculous infection-rate is 100 times
greater among student nurses in a general hospital than in students in the
College of Education, and 500 times greater in student nurses on a special
tuberculosis service than in College of Education students.

An interesting finding was presented in the Brompton Hospital Reports,
London 5 to the effect that, as against a total incidence of infection of
1.67%, the incidence in Irish nurses was 4.15 % and that these formed
one-fourth of all the nurses. Amongst English nurses the incidence was
only 0.64%, which was very similar to that of the general population.
Indeed, Irish and Welsh nurses are not now accepted for training at the
Brompton Hospital for Tuberculosis, which is a tacit admission, if not an
outright acceptance, of the fact that racial origin is of some importance
in a group working under "foreign conditions".

In some of the most carefully conducted studies in the USA, the incidence
of tuberculosis in medical students has varied between 1 % and 2% of the
student body, but there is no means of determining whether this represents
an excess over the incidence of infection in persons of the same age, sex,
and economic status who live under conditions of stress similar to those
of medical students.

Whilst there have been many investigations made on the subject of
infection, there is still some difference of opinion as to the incidence of
progressive pulmonary tuberculosis in those who become primarily infected.
A number of Scandinavian workers believe that progressive disease is
common, but Malmros 13 in a series of 151 primarily infected adults was
unable to find one single case in which progressive disease developed
directly from the primary complex. Frostad 9 in Norway, however, found
that the primary lesion often progressed, giving rise to cavity formation
which resulted in further spreads. Holm 11 has likewise reported that, of
1,278 adults with tuberculin conversion, changes were observed in the
radiograms of about 14% at the time of conversion, and of an additional
18% during the follow-up examination, during a period of over two years.

10
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Of those whose radiograms showed changes, about 30% subsequently
developed genuine tuberculosis of the lungs.

There is a growing appreciation of the need for examining by every
possible means members of hospital staffs who may be brought into contact
with tuberculous cases, not only in institutions specially devoted to the
diagnosis and treatment of tuberculosis, but in general hospitals also, since
undetected cases are quite frequent in the wards of general hospitals.

Routine chest radiograms were taken on admission of every patient
entering the Meyer Memorial Hospital, Buffalo, New York 18 and 1.8%
were found to have tuberculosis ; most of these cases had been admitted
to hospital wards which were not intended to take such cases.

In the Swedish Hospital, Minneapolis, Mills & Stewart 14 found that,
of a total of 353 patients in residence tested with tuberculin, 67 were positive
reactors to tuberculin ; of these, 47 had x-ray examinations and 7.5%
were found to have tuberculosis of the reinfection type, previously
unsuspected.

In 1939 the Kellogg Foundation gave money to the University Hospital,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.22 for building an x-ray equipment to enable
x-ray examinations to be made of all patients admitted to the hospital.
Among the first 7,841 persons examined 9.3 % showed evidence of abnormal
chest conditions, which needed further study ; 0.8% had tuberculosis in
an active form.

In the State of New York, Plunkett & Mikol 15 studied 4,853 adult
admissions to 14 hospitals in 10 cities in 1937-38. Patients over 15 years
old were selected for examination, excluding acutely ill patients, known
cases of tuberculosis, and persons admitted to the tuberculosis service and
outpatient departments. The incidence of reinfection tuberculosis and
clinically significant disease discovered in these 14 hospitals was as follows:
films studied, 4,853; evidence of infection, 128, or 2.6 %; clinically significant
lesions, 51, or 1.1 0%.

There was no significant difference between the proportions of cases
found in the various departments: medical, surgical, and obstetrical. The
authors applied the percentage yield of unsuspected clinically significant
tuberculosis found in this study to the number of adult admissions in
general hospitals throughout the USA for 1947, and estimated that, provided
similar conditions exist in the other hospitals, more than 40,000 unrecognized
cases of pulmonary tuberculosis are admitted to general hospitals each year.

There would be general agreement with the view that hospital admissions
constitute a special population group which is readily accessible for study
and handling under ideal conditions, since professional personnel and
equipment are usually readily available for diagnostic services. The benefits
to the hospital in initiating this programme were listed as

(a) protection of personnel
(b) provision of permanent record of the patient
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(c) improvement in staff efficiency
(d) better service to patients.

The suggested benefits to the community were:
(a) more effective case-finding
(b) earlier diagnosis, leading to more effective treatment
(c) greater protection through isolation of open cases, and
(d) the discovery of other significant chest conditions.
Yet another survey of 9,693 hospital patients was made by Childress,

Debbie & Harmon 7 from Grasslands Hospital, Valhalla, N.Y. Of the
total admissions, it was possible to examine by x-ray 7,187 or 74 %. Evidence
of manifest tuberculosis was present in 290 or 4% of the cases and 201
or 2.8 % showed signs of reinfection. The main conclusion arrived at by
the authors was that by discovering previously unrecognized tuberculosis
among patients, better protection is afforded to the hospital worker through
the isolation and treatment of infectious cases.

TABLE I.
PERCENTAGE OF TUBERCULOUS CASES IN SIX US GENERAL HOSPITALS

Patients with Patients with active
Hospital Period ~~~~~reinfection tbruoiHospital Period ~~~~~tuberculosis tuecuoi

University Hospital, Ann Arbor, 11 days 1935 8.1 1.0
Michigan

Up-State, New York, 14 hospitals 1937-38 2.6 1.1

Meyer Memorial Hospital, N.Y. July 1944-Nov. 1945 3.7 1.8

Grasslands Hospital, Valhalla, July 1941-Jan. 1943 2.8 0.6
N.Y.

Flushing Hospital, Flushing, N.Y. Aug. 1944-July 1945 3.2 0.6

University of Chicago Clinics, 1942-44 4.2 1.4
Chicago

Equally significant are the findings of Bloch & Tucker 3 from the
University of Chicago clinics where fluoroscopic examination of the chest
has been routine since 1942. The first 15,000 examinations produced a
total of 626 persons or 4.170% with lesions of the reinfection type ; 1.430%
were considered to be clinically significant.

From this and a previous study conducted amongst 25,000 negroes in
Chicago, the authors estimate that in the USA some 600,000 persons with
active tuberculosis come under medical treatment each year for some
other complaint without the lung involvement being recognized.

In the article by Bryant,6 a table is given summarizing the percentage
of tuberculous cases discovered in six general hospitals where routine
x-ray examination of newly admitted patients is practised.
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It would appear from these studies that the effectiveness of routine
chest examination of all hospital admissions has been adequately demon-
strated, and that the incidence of tuberculosis amongst people who enter
hospital is greater than in the general population.

The fact remains that, in the USA alone, only some 247 of the 4,539
general hospitals have so far taken any action in this most lucrative method
of case-finding.

Thompson,2' basing his findings on the examination and subsequent
supervision of 503 student nurses in Dunedin, New Zealand, found that
the Mantoux conversion-rate during training was .17% per annum. Of
72 Mantoux converters, 23 % showed manifest tuberculous disease shortly
after conversion. He also noted several cases of reversion to the tuberculin-
negative state. Thompson's paper should be consulted for a more detailed
discussion on such items as (a) how far tuberculosis is an occupational
risk, (b) the comparative risks between patients Mantoux-positive and
Mantoux-negative on entry, and (c) means of safeguarding each group.
Of the Mantoux-negative entrants, 2.9% were forced to give up nursing
services and only 0.7% of the Mantoux-positive entrants were compelled
to do so. In view of these findings Thompson considers that tuberculosis
nursing is a definite hazard and that it is essential to take adequate steps
to reduce this risk.

An extensive inquiry into the incidence of tuberculosis in the staff of
"sanatorium-hospitals " in Italy was recorded by Sossi & Gaeta.19 These
authors studied 50,509 persons from 1939 to 1946, inclusive. They found
583 cases, or 1.1 %, of active tuberculosis. The wartime conditions had
a marked influence on the results: in 1939-40 the frequency was under
0.5 %, as against 1.8 % in 1944. Members of the staff belonging to religious
orders suffered most and the majority of the cases developed in the first
three years of service, mostly in the first year. For some reason which
is not clear from the context of the article, the authors recommend that
tuberculin-negative employees should be appointed. They express the
view also that persons with a high degree of sensitivity to tuberculin should
be excluded temporarily from service in the wards.

An excellent account of the incidence of tuberculosis in nurses in a Dublin
hospital and the steps taken to reduce it is given by Bewley.2 An exami-
nation and follow-up of 501 nurses in the Adelaide Hospital between the
years 1920 and 1947 showed a very high incidence of tuberculosis: 43, or
8.6%. In 1920 no specific precautions were taken to prevent infection,
but in 1932 it was decided to x-ray all nurses before accepting them for
training. Later, in 1938, patients with open tuberculosis were excluded
from the wards of the hospital and transferred to special isolation blocks,
and in 1939 tuberculin-testing of all probationers was introduced and
x-ray examination made at regular intervals of all those who had " con-
verted ". Finally, in 1948 it was decided to x-ray all nurses in the hospital
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every six months and to vaccinate with BCG all probationers who were
negative to tuberculin on entry. The author gives evidence as to the diminish-
ing incidence of tuberculosis in the nursing staff following these various
precautionary measures, and, generally speaking, the results correspond
to the findings of the Prophit Survey.8 Since it is generally agreed that the
first year after conversion from negative to positive is the greatest danger
period, it has been the practice of the hospital to send nurses home for a
three to six months' rest as soon as the primary complex is noted. In
practice, however, many nurses become convertors without any signs or
symptoms being detected. Parents of girls enrolling are asked to permit
BCG vaccination in the event of the girls' being non-reactors, and approval
has generally been forthcoming. Nurses are not taken on to the general
wards for duty until eight weeks after their arrival so that direct contact
with patients during this period is avoided.

Commenting on their inquiries into the history of 612 nurses out of
a possible total of 732 who had passed through the wards of the Boston
City Hospital (and where it was estimated that there were approximately
12,300 hospital days of open pulmonary tuberculosis a year per thousand
hospital beds before patients were transferred to sanatoria), Badger &
Ayvazian 1 found that it was impossible to distinguish between " primary "
and " reinfection " types of tuberculosis. On the question of infection
generally in this group, the authors say that

" dependence upon these technical factors of prevention should not be exploited
at the expense of other methods. No matter vhat mechanical or immunological pro-
cedures are used in prevention, constitutional resistance, general health, diet, fatigability,
and nutrition, the way of living and psychological reactions to family, work and recreation
all play their part and contribute to the response of the host to infection."

The same authors criticize the finding of Heimbeck 10 in that the high
incidence of tuberculosis in his non-vaccinated nurses may be due to some
racial differences and a greater susceptibility of Norwegian nurses.

In Nova Scotia 20 over a three-year period, x-ray examinations have
been made of patients admitted to seven general hospitals for periods of
six months or more. Of 4,099 patients admitted, 239 or 5.8% showed
evidence of pulmonary tuberculosis, active or inactive, and 130 others,
or 3.1 % were considered to be suspicious on first examination. Even
in Ontario, a province of approximately four million people, which has
one of the lowest tuberculosis mortality-rates in the world, of 14,000
patients admitted to hospitals, 1.47% had lesions and of these 0.22%
were active. Stewart & Beckwith 20 have made a comparative study of
the incidence of tuberculosis in hospital nurses and in female students
of the same age-groups attending Dalhousie University for arts and science.
The average annual tuberculosis attack-rate per 1,000 was 25.7 in the
case of student nurses and only 1.5 in the arts and science students.
Similar comparisons were made between nurses in hospitals and medical
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students and it was shown that in nurses the greatest incidence occurs
in the second year of training, and that in medical students the rates
were highest in the final and clinical interne years. Here again, negative
reactors suffered most. Since March 1947, BCG vaccination has been
undertaken in all student nurses and medical students who are negative
reactors.

Of 294 vaccinated nurses over a period of 4,414 person-months, none
has developed tuberculosis. Of 17 tuberculin-negative nurses who were
not vaccinated and who were observed for 135 person-months, one deve-
loped the disease. Of 206 nurses with positive reactions observed over
a period of 1,415 person-months, 2 have developed the disease. The same
authors are of the opinion that compensation should be provided for those
who develop tuberculosis because of the occupational hazard of caring
for the sick. The modern general hospital is regarded by Stewart &
Beckwith 20 as one of the places to organize a good tuberculosis-control
programme and to educate the public.

Confirmatory findings to those of Heimbeck 10 on the incidence of tuber-
culosis in nurses have come from the Salpetriere Hospital, Paris, from
Rist, Reyt & Tuchila," though the rates were lower than those reported
from the Ulleval Hospital in Oslo.

In the Philadelphia Hospital, Israel, Hetherington & Ord,12 conducted
a periodical examination with tuberculin-testing and fluoroscopy on
643 nurses and noted a rapid rate of infection. At the end of four months,
48 % of those originally giving a negative reaction, reacted to tuber-
culin ; at the end of one year 85.9% reacted and all were infected at
the end of three years. A high incidence of pleurisy with effusion and
pulmonary infiltrations was noted. Serious illness from tuberculosis was
not, however, frequent and no deaths occurred, presumably owing to
prompt treatment in all cases. An interesting comment on this series was
that the development of a positive tuberculin reaction was often associated
with a high incidence of non-specific respiratory, gastro-intestinal, febrile
and toxic illness, and especially with high frequency of abdominal symptoms,
simulating appendicitis. It was further pointed out in this study that a
much higher incidence of tuberculosis was found in students originally
tuberculin negative and who were of Scandinavian origin. But the main
point was that the incidence of tuberculous disease was only slightly higher
in those originally negative to tuberculin ; the authors feel that the impor-
tance of the tuberculin reaction in determining the development of tuber-
culosis has been exaggerated at the expense of other factors, genetic as
well as environmental.

Discussion

Whilst it is not to be denied that there are certain occupational hazards
associated with the employment of nurses, medical students, and some
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other types of hospital personnel in institutions in which tuberculous
patients are being treated, it is necessary to balance these potential dangers
and their subsequent possible effects against the great need which exists
in all countries in the world for the treatment of patients suffering from
this disease in an active and infectious form. The evidence which is available
tends to show that tuberculous infection is even now a relatively common
occurrence in general hospitals, and that when isolation of known cases
discovered in general hospitals is undertaken at the earliest possible moment
the dangers of infection and disease amongst staff are reduced. Above
all it is necessary to make the fullest use of gloves, masks, and other measures
likely to limit the spread of infection, and it is vitally important to ensure
that there is thorough education of both patients and staff on the correct
methods of disposing of sputum and of the necessity to avoid indiscriminate
coughing.

Numerous writers have advocated frequent periodical chest x-ray
examination of hospital staff, especially student nurses, and preferably
at six-monthly intervals. Riggins & Amberson 16 in their studies of nurses
in the Bellevue Hospital, New York, where about 1,100 graduate nurses,
125 affiliated nurses, and 67 male student nurses are employed, found
that 75 % of the nurses who developed clinical tuberculosis had had a
negative tuberculin-test on entering training. The pulmonary lesions
developed in the majority of cases too long after the Mantoux test became
positive to be the direct result of primary infection. The same authors
conclude that:

" While the incidence of pulmonary tuberculosis in Bellevue student nurses is appa-
rently greater than for similar ages, racial and economic groups otherwise employed, it
should be remembered that the development of tuberculosis and the tuberculosis death-
rate reach their peak among white women in the age group of most student nurses
- 18-24. As a result of early diagnosis and isolation of infectious cases, tuberculosis
among student nurses at Bellevue Hospital has not resulted in a single fatality."

There seems no doubt that the introduction of tuberculin-testing and
the BCG vaccination of negative reactors is a wise precaution at the outset
of employment, and that every care and attention should be given to
members of the staff at the time of conversion and immediately following.

The very satisfactory results achieved in the reduction of morbidity
and mortality from tuberculosis in nurses and medical students reported
from a large number of sources encourages the view that the hazard can
be reduced to relatively small proportions when these precautionary
measures are adopted. In the Middlesex Hospital, London, this has been
the experience, for periodical supervision of the staff, together with the
isolation of infectious patients found in the wards, has led to results which
were an improvement on the findings of the Prophit Trust.8 The authorities
of the Middlesex Hospital hope soon to show that the incidence of tuber-
culosis need be no higher in their nurses than in females of the same age-
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group in the general population. The need for adopting techniques in
prevention and diagnosis on behalf of staff in general hospitals, where
tuberculous cases are discovered in routine surveys, emphasizes the still
greater need for prosecuting these techniques with increased vigour, if
and when known cases of tuberculosis are to be admitted to special wards.

With these provisos in mind it would appear desirable to encourage
general hospitals to take a more active part than hitherto in the treatment
of tuberculous cases, and it is interesting to note that the Regional Hospital
Boards in England and Wales are anticipating the receipt of certain recom-
mendations from the Tuberculosis Advisory Committee to the Ministry
of Health which will urge that a proportion of beds in general hospitals
be reserved for tuberculous patients. The intention is that 10% of the
beds now available in these hospitals should be kept for tuberculous
patients and that teaching hospitals should also share in the allocation.
That it will be essential to make the best use ofthese beds is obvious from the
standpoint of both patient and general public. The patient likely to receive
maximum benefit from active collapse or chemotherapeutic therapy in
one form or another would be an easy choice for priority of admission,
since conversion of sputum from the positive to the negative state is in
itself a direct contribution to the reduction in the volume of infection in
the community as a whole. Indeed, if adequate preventive procedures
are adopted, the general hospital has an important part to play in the
restoration to health of the individual patient as well as in the public health
of the nation.

SUMMARY RIESUM1!
Evidence from numerous reports shows

that tuberculous infection is a relatively
common occurrence in general hospitals,
where the incidence, among both patients
and staff, tends to be higher than among
the general population. Very satisfactory
reduction in the morbidity and mortality
among staff has resulted from the intro-
duction of tuberculin-testing and BCG
vaccination at the beginning of employ-
ment followed by particular care and
attention at the time of conversion and
immediately afterwards. Routine testing
of all patients admitted to general hospitals,
and isolation of those suffering from active
or infectious tuberculosis reduces the
hazard to staff and enables otherwise
unsuspected cases to be treated. In view
of the shortage of accommodation in
specially designed institutes for the tuber-

De nombreux comptes rendus font
ressortir que l'infection tuberculeuse se
rencontre de facon relativement courante
dans les h6pitaux generaux, ou sa fr6-
quence, tant parmi les malades que dans
le personnel, tend A etre plus elevee que
dans l'ensemble de la population. On a
obtenu une reduction tres satisfaisante de
la morbidite et de la mortalite chez le
personnel grace a l'introduction, au debut
de la periode d'emploi, de l'epreuve A la
tuberculine et de la vaccination au BCG,
et grAce A une attention et des soins parti-
culiers au moment du virage et immediate-
ment apres. La solution qui consiste a
soumettre A l'epreuve tuberculinique tous
les malades admis dans les hopitaux
generaux et A isoler ceux qui souffrent de
tuberculose active ou infectieuse reduit
les risques que court le personnel et
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culous, it would appear desirable to
encourage general hospitals to take a
more active part than hitherto in the
treatment of these cases. It has been
proposed that 10% of the beds in general
hospitals in England and Wales should be
reserved for tuberculous patients.

permet de traiter des cas qui, autrement,
n'auraient pas e depistes. Etant donne
le manque de place dans les etablissements
specialement destines aux tuberculeux, il
semblerait opportun d'inciter les h6pitaux
generaux a prendre une part plus active
que jusqu'ici au traitement de tels malades.
I1 a e propos6 qu'une proportion de
10% des lits des h6pitaux g6neraux, en
Angleterre et au Pays de Galles, soit
reservee aux tuberculeux.
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